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The Lazar'evskoe Cemetery at Alexander Nevsky Monastery in St Petersburg is a grander version of the teeming town graveyard described by Pushkin in his 1836 poem, 'When, sunk in thought, I wander on the outskirts'.
2 Notabilities from the reigns of Catherine, Paul and Alexander stand as closely packed, in death, as they once did at routs or at balls. Busts and statues stiffly reanimate beribboned jackets and powdered hair; tablets boast of court positions and public offices. But among routine commemorations of dynastic alliances and the hackwork statues stand some more personal and emotional memorials. Mar'ya Borisovna Yakovleva, 'the wife of a lieutenant-colonel', who died at the age of 31 on 20 March 1805, is commemorated by an expostulatory verse passage in the voice of her husband, who commends her virtues to his 'orphaned little ones':
Here, children, is your honoured mother's tomb! Weep, weep for her, for I am overcome! My anguish has dried up my fount of tears; Gone is that precious head, friend to our souls so dear! Who'll press you to her heart, you orphaned mites? Who cheer your orphanhood, console your blight? Ah! He, Who keeps the fledglings in his care, Who called Her to Himself, will staunch your tears. 
